
+(90) 8234 829 1834 

+(67) 2364 242 4374

CONTACT US

www.smithnwill.co 

@smithandwill

WESBITE

 PROFILE APPLICATION

PO Box 4315 

Lynchburg, VA 24502 

www.intouchforinmates.com

First Name:

Last Name:

Inmate Number:

Facility:

Facility Address: 

City: 

State:

Hometown City/State:

Zip:

Gender: Male - Female - Transgender

Ethnicity: African American - Asian - Caucasian 

Hispanic - Multi-racial - Native American - Other - N/A

Eye Color: Black - Blue - Brown - Green - Hazel - Other

Hair Color: Bald - Black - Blonde - Brown - Grey - Other

Sexual Orientation: Bi-sexual - Gay - Lesbian - 

Straight - N/A

Marital Status: Divorced - Relationship - Married - 

Separated - Single - Other

Interested In: Donations - Education - Employment - 

Housing  - Legal - Penpal - Prayer

Date of Birth ________/________/____________

Release Date ________/________/____________

Incarcerated Since ________/________/__________

Are you currently: On Death Row   Y   /   N 

Are you currently: Serving Life Sentence   Y   /   N

Crime Conviction:____________________________ 

Profile Action: (circle all that apply) 
New Profile  -  Profile Renewal 

Profile Text Change  -  Profile Photo Change  -  Other
There will be a $5 fee for adjustments to an existing profile.  

Please submit changes along with $5 payment.

Perfect Picture Add-on is $10 a month

Profile Type: Basic $35 - Featured $50 - Premium $65

Which profile package would you like?

Would you like to add the Perfect Pic Add-on?  Y  /  N

If YES - Select your Perfect Picture Add-On:

O Institutional Check   O Money Order   O MoneyGram 

O Paying/Paid Online    O Sending Separately   O Other

Write bio separately. Be sure to include payment for package and any 
add-ons. Payment must be paid in full to fulfill profile order. Friends 
and family can build profile online and pay at intouchforinmates.com.

Please select your method of payment:

Inmate Name: _______________________________ 

Inmate Number: _____________________________

Total Amount Enclosing/Paying: $_______________

O Men      O Women      O Places around the world

Were you referred by another inmate? List below:

Support@intouchforinmates.com 

Add us to your email for faster communication! 

CONTACT US

PO Box 4315  

Lynchburg, VA 24502

MAILING ADDRESS

THANK YOU FOR 
YOUR REQUEST



ABOUT US

WHY INTOUCH FOR INMATES

We are a team dedicated to providing true connection to the outside 
world for those incarcerated by offering the highest quality pen-pal profile
site on the market, and premium photo subscriptions that get delivered 
right to your cell. Staying in touch should not be difficult simply due to 
environmental circumstances. It’s information, companionship and 
staying up-to-date with the outside world that are the very things that 
keep inmates in positive spirits. Those are the very things that provide 
hope, that provide personal growth, and provide connection. Our quality 
services make staying in touch and finding friends effortless. That’s the 
value that we bring to those that give us a try. 

 THREE EASY STEPS

OUR SERVICES

 OUR PACKAGES

We have the passion to deliver quality services that you enjoy, and the 
talent to deliver real views to your online profile. At InTouch for Inmates,
we have an enthusiastic desire to make your experience with us 
unparalleled. It isn’t easy creating a website that is highly ranked, 
visually appealing to those visiting, and driving visitors to take action 
(such as writing you). We have spent our lives creating professional, 
high quality content, and I have to tell you… we have perfected it. No 
competitor comes close to matching the quality of our site and 
competitiveness of our package options. The other side of this is that 
we strongly believe that information changes situations. We want to 
connect you with friends that support you. A pen-pal can be a powerful 
turning point in your life that gets you where you desire to be mentally 
and emotionally. Find yours today. 

REFERRAL 
PROGRAM

PERFECT PICTURE 
ADD-ON

REFER AN INMATE,  

GET $5 WIRED 

DIRECTLY TO YOU.

Referral requires annual subscription purchase of 
featured or premium package. Inmate must be a current 
annual member. Referrals will be processed in the order 
they are received.

When you subscribe to this incredible offer 

you will receive 10 monthly photos to keep 

you in touch with the outside world. 

Inmates pay $10/mo and choose from one 

of the following categories:

Gorgeous women 

Handsome men

Breathtaking places from around the 

world

1. 

2. 

3. 

SELECT YOUR 

PACKAGE

SUBMIT YOUR 

APPLICATION AND 

PAYMENT

ENJOY THE 

SERVICES!

We take your info and 

create an incredible profile 

on our website! 

 Bio 
Poetry 
Photos 
Video 

 Pen-pals 
Legal Help
Prayer
Housing
Employment

Here, you can share things like:  

Connect with the 
outside for things like:

PROFESSIONAL 
PROFILE

PEN-PAL FINDER

QUALITY PHOTO 
SUBSCRIPTION

PROFILE VIDEOS

HIGHLY VISIBLE  
FEATURED OPTION

FILL OUT APPLICATION ON BACK 
AND RETURN VIA MAIL

Featured
$50/yr or $7/mo$35/yr or $5/mo

Basic
$65/yr + $10/mo

Premium


